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WIE PALS by Morrie Turner 
B ^ D ^ L M M"AT*SWH£NYOUMISTREAf 

RACE, RCUCION OR COLOR 
IS DIFFERENT FROM 

Y O U R O W N / 

-un~Xii—.rs^r kjk.v,,,^ 

TEENAGERS WANT TO KNOW 
Deaf Father, 

—The-r«ason-£or—meLwrititig-
this letter is to express what 
I feel the? church is not do
ing. First of all, the church 
is supposed to be the lead

ing iforfce in-man's life — 
but where is it today? It 's 
wrapped -up -with—politics, 
civil rights, and other issues 
which it should not be. 

It is not stressing the sal
vation of the soul, and the 
most important thing of all 
—that-aH-must be reborn in 
Christ if we want to join 
forces with Him after death. 
But it is stressing charity 
drives, mission drives, and 
any other worthy worldly 
cause its little old heart can 
dream up. 

Do you realize what this is 
making people do? It's mak
ing them put a stress on ma
terial things and our world
ly selves before we attend to 
our soul's salvation — which 

-ismainly to=be=rebornand- to 
start a new life. A life, not 
with God in the background, 
only, there when we desper-

hel 
no one else to turn to, but 
a life with God as our one 
and only reason for living 
and thanking Him for every 
breath we breathe instead of 
asking Him for the extra 
money we may need for what-

aterialistic purpose we 
have in mind or the church 
wants. 

life that the saving mission 
of the church can not go on 
without money. The spread
ing of the good news of the 
Gospel, works of charity, up
keep of houses for worship, 
almost every work of the 
church needs money. It's that 

What people need today is 
to hear a fire and brimstone 
sermon which would jolt 

simple. 
Many people complain 

the church is not active 

nothing but sounding brass 
and tinkling cymbals. 

Maybe the church k ho 
longer eaicouraglng hell fire 
and briirastone sermons today 
but she is emphasizing the 
salvatioa of souls as much 

-^today as over, Christ died to 
redeem every soul and estab-

shed-tlte-GhuFGh to carry on 

If one or the other mate 
did become unfaithful, what 
changes" could be ̂ notesd in 
them? Would their marriage 
be loveless the rest of the 
years ahead? And how could 
one make it up to the other? 

—Jim 

Dear Jim, 

The Church, permits a mar
ried couple to separate for a 
very grave reason, such as 
adultery committed by one of 
the partners. However, neith
er one of the two spouses may 
marry again, while the other 
partner is living. 

I think it would be danger
ous to-try to suggest what 
changes would come over a 
person if he were unfaithful 
in his marriage. Certainly, 
there could be some tell-tale 
signs, but often times these 
signs could also have other 
explanations. 

For instance, if one of the 
parties were constantly com
ing home in the wee hours in 
the morning, that might be 
construed as a sign that the 

-party—was—being—mrfaitltfwir 
But that party could "also be 
working very late, or could 
have an alcoholic problem, or 
so forth. A person could be 
very uncommunicative or 
very disinterested in family 
affairs, but these situations 
could also have explanations, 
such as tension, poor health, 
serious worries about- soi 
problems—at—work and—str 
forth. So it would be very 
dangerous to try to give some 

this is not true of the "mod 
era'' church today. It seems 
to be Utoti wrapped up with 
the modern world, just as 
people are., to be concerned 
with anything as out of date 
as rebirth. 

—Irene 

Dear Irene, 

I doubt if any priest or 
bishop enjoys talking about 
money in church of •worrying < 
about. i t . Rut it 's, mrfopfc, of,, 

in^«^l»wi^..enffiaghJ3n^^^ 
problems of the world, such 
as civil rights, the poor in 
foreign mission lands, and in 
home missions. These are 
not necessarily " "worldly" 
causes as you called them. 
They are great works of char
ity. Charity is what charac
terizes the Christian. I'm sure 
you're aware of St. Paul's 
great passage on charity in 
Chapter 13 of St. Paul's first 
letter, to the Corinthians. He 
makes- it- very^plain that if 
jve-don't have charity we're 

OPEN HOUSE! 
SUN., JUNE 15th • 2-5 P. M. 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS MON., JUNE 16th 

BARBER 

-rs-being-urtfattta 

If one of the partners is 
unfaithful, it does not neces
sarily mean that this mar
riage would be loveless in 
the years ahead. The unfaith
fulness could be ,gust a tem
porary thing; it could be 
something caused by hurt 
feelings, arguments, some 
kind of tension in the home. 
Sometimes we hurt most 

ried- aruE one partner becomes -^_d«eply- - those we love the 
unfaithfml, g&j&s the other^ -^osfe'go 'even^-ifr-we > -fove a 
mate hasve fqraftay married?. person very much, sondeflnYes 

we might try to repay that 
person for some hurt, real 
or imagined, that he caused 
us. So we go out and commit 
some foolish act. When we 
wake up we see how foolish 
we are and how much we 
really loved that person we 
hurt. 

on. Her liturgy, her prayer 
life, heer works of charity, 
her wortes of penance, every 
thing sh« does has this pur
pose: to glorify God and to 
help men save their souls. 
May God bless you. 

m • • 
Dear Farther, 

When two people are mar-

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES in tune wi th modern l i v ing 
By Ruth DeMallie | 

MRS. JOHNSTON SAYS: 

"In my opinion it is every bit 
as ^important for Madam to care 
for herself in the summer sea 
son — even though family de
mands uport her time are in 
creased'. 

Words well spoken, for it is in 
the very heat of the delightful 
summer that WG must take par
ticular care to use eye cream, 
skin protection and hair condi
tioners. 

Summer ahead . . . the season 
we look forward to- and we love 
so much—with its lovely sunny 
days and warm, bright skies 

, The swimming pools invite 
us; the golf course is so much 
fun; water skiing is terrific; 
and then there are the boating 
enthusiasts, tennis players etc 
etc. 

stringy unmanageable hair? 
Well, quite frankly, nobody! 

A \ VISIT TO DEONE'S will 
help solve these problerhs\ be-̂  
fore they arise. There, the 
panel of experts can suggest 
and advise you about the prod
ucts to use to protect and to 
beautify. 

TO BE REALLY smart about 
this whole thing, a woman will 
have the greatest of feminine 
accessories a wig, wiglet fall or 
cascade of human hair—or per
haps all of thorn! When, after 
a day of sports outdoors; and 
it's time to appear at dinner 
or for an evening out, she has 
the glowing, shining, shimmer
ing head of hair done with the 
magic of a hairpiece. 

PERSONAL SERVICE is the 
\yatchword at DEONE'S. Mary 
Johnston is known throughout 
the area as a specialist in the 
field of cosmetics and wigs, and 
she and her gals will cordially, 
welcome you to the fold! 
DEONE'S, Greece Towne Mall, 
227-1360—Open evenings, too. 

LOST A LITTLE? Stop in at 
HAFFEY'S Card Shop. Meet 
the man himself, and ask for 
directions to Deone's . . . the 
way to beauty. Marine Midland 
Charge, of course! 

IT'S DAD'S TURN 
Let him be lazy in a famous 
LAZ-E-BOY lounge chair, the 
pfirfecL_gi£t _i»r Father's Day 
In Naugahyde in a choice of 
colors, LAZ-E-BOY lets Dad 
know that you know how much 
he deserves an invitation to 
rest easy now and then 
At CHARLOTTE APPLIANCE, 
3200 Lake Ave.' there's still a 
good selection and you can 
shop tonight, too. 663-5050. 
HAPPY FATHER'S DAY from 
All Your Friends at Charlotte 
Appliance. 

ALL THESE are so wonderful, 
so enjoyable . . . but also devas
tating to the hair and even to 
the skin, if yours is inclined to 
be dry anyway. Mary Johnston 
hereby issues a plea: take care 
of your lovely complerion; pro
tect it before exposing it to the 

he—drymg—windsT 
dried 
eyes? 

WHO WANTS coarsened 
complexion? reddened Here Today! 

MOTH MONTHS AHEAD 

Join the smart ones who store 
their winter clothes AFTER 
dry cleaning. It's such a simple 
way to discourage moths from 
feasting on your nice winter 
wools, orlons and other heavies 
that are so inviting to them. 

A trip to T H U R S T O N ' S 
CLEANERS, 1023 Norton St. is 
the way to indulge your sum
mer hang-up. 467-1241. At the 
end of North St. See David 
Thurston about stubborn spots. 

BE-B£AUTfft 
You can enjoy poolside com
panionship, and make the.most 
of summertime sports of all 
kinds when you know you look 
lovely. If unwanted hair is 
your problem, then Electrolysis 
is the answer! 
GERBER'S, known for their ex
pert service and long years in 
the business of hair removal 
invite you for free consultation. 
232-7269. 515 Temple Bldg. 

Flag Day 

June 14 

Display The Flag! 

w % 
HEALTH 
Phone Joe Aleo: 621-7670 

Josie's Beauty Salon 
— GRAND OPENING SPECIAL — 

WASH & SET, Reg. 4.50 

SAUNT BATH, Reg. 3.00 

Save $1.50—BOTflTFOr- ^ 

Phone Josie Aleo: 663-3250 

4 

Our Health Spa Program . . . 
r LADIES-MOM., WED., FRI. 
• MEM—TUES., THURS., SAT. 
3 Months of Supervised Conditioning 

:ZE: with, the Latest Reducing bnd Exercising 
Equipment and qs man7 as 3 Sauna 
Visits a Week for Only 339.95 

GIVE A HEALTH SPA GIFT CERTIFICATE 
FOR FATHER'S DAY . . _ CALL TODAY! 

"CQUPONf 

ONE FREE 

AVE. at LING RD 
Jusr North of'Hamlin Pkwy. 

SAUNA 1STFT 
- ^th-m^^oupoi^At 

JOE ALEO'S WEALTH SPA 

Coupon Good th-ru July 19, 1969 

UP DATFD FPUCATIONAL PROGRAM 
TIT/L LY RELIGIOUS FORMATION I 

C^pUChin fRIAR 
BRothec OR pp 1 est 

Let us tell you how 
you can serve. Write 
lor free literature at 
no obligation. 

Fr. Aidin, 0.F.M.,Cap. 
SACRED HEART FRIARY 

WrSfflmmrtfttr'-YanKert, H.Y. H>703~ 

Name 

The test way to repay any
one we have injured is to 
try to love that person more 
and prove our love by our 
actions, going out of our way 
to be kind, considerate, help
ful. We do everything in our 
power to make that person 
happy, to be communicative 
with the person, to do things 
for him. The adage *feat ac
tions speak louder t h a n 
words is certainly a true one. 
May God bless you. 

Dear Father* 

If a person is going steady 
what harm is brought to his 
friends when he only com
municates with the person he 
is going steady with? 

— Penny and Paul 

Dear Penny and Paul, 

There probably isn't much 
harm done to friends -when a 
person communicates only 
with his steady, but there is 
probably a lot of harm suf
fered by the person who has 
time only for his steady. He 
can suffer social and psy
chological harm. 

For m a n y teens, going 
steady is a crutch they can 
lean on because they're 
afraid to grow up or even 
meet other people. Going 
steady constricts one's ex
perience of life and people. 
It can have a deadening ef-*» 
feet on one's interests, especi
ally the demanding interests 
of the late high school and 
early college days, primarily 
in the field of studies. 

Many experienced people 
hv the-field of-counseling. _and 
psychology state that'going 
steady oflehviioids up the 
process ofSnaturitjr, keeps 
the personality from flower
ing as it should, and even 

'TlauTWIemrrhniivKkaHsmT-

And, of course, I think you 
should be aware of the moral 
problem also. Going steady 
can be an occasion for seri
ous sin for teens. Too many 
teens just are not aware of 
the normal force of human 
passion nor of the ordinary 
weakness of human'" nature. 
May God bless you. 

Get A New . . . 
WATER HEATER! 

—far-* x 
$49.95 
(Caih SQarry) 

Gl.ss Lined • 

4S8-50O0 
louse of Water Heaters 
A.'D»p?< 0,1 Metier * Brayer Co. 

: -JlMSB-HtL. ~ -

Address 

V 
Brother Q Priest Q Age_ 

zs 

S. D. LUNT&CO. 
Membirs Niw York Stock Exchange 
Assoc. Mambtrs Amar. Stock Ex. 

• BROKERS AND 
DEALERS IN 
LISTED AND 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

• WESTERN N.Y. 
INDUSTRIES 

Ar COMPLETE TRADING 
FACILITIES 

- WtfcUAM -̂SEGOR— 
Prion* 232-4084 

WILLIAM D. MILNE 
1414 Lincoln Roch. Trust 

Bldg, Rochester, N.Y. 14604 

-George—M—€4oflcy-4fr-

H0PPINESS 
ISA 

WARM POPPY! 
Afrthr 
HOKTH At taTf lJM* 
VAN UMIt 

'IMJK'iU.r 

GEO. M. CLANCV CARTING CO., IMC. 
8 Circle St. 473-3120 

Red Star Yeast users can save BIG on this skillet. See offer below. 

A new "Surefire Shortcut" with quick-mixing Red 
Star Instant Blend Yeast. Delicate yeast-raised top
ping over savory ground beef filling. Tnrif ty main dish 
that even the busiest lady has time to make! 

SPEEDY SUPPER BREAD 

Prepare ground beef filling* 
Place in mixer bowl: . 
1 packet RED STAR INSTANT BLEND YEAST 

2 tbsp. sugar 
1 tsp. salt 
Pinch of thyme, marjoram, andoregano(if desired) 
2 eggs -
Mixture of -<fctr hot-scaldetrmillf •BmrW~er butterr 
Beat at m e d i u m s p e e d 3 mln . Spoon 
over h o t grourid beef mixture In skil let. 

. Brush wi th 1 , tbsp ; mel ted butter. 

_ J ^ __ 

Sprinkle generously with grated Stella 
Brand Parmesan Cheese. Let stand in 
warm place 30 mi.n. Bake at 350° for 
25vto 3 0 min. Let stand few min., turn 

„pjrjCxprijs^|ing_pJaJte,.Aea4J^vJ4Qj^. 
may be leaked in 9" square; pan, 

•Ground Ba«f Filling \ 
Fry12 tbsp. chopped onion and 1 Ih. 
gipiiOd beaf_lrr--10-inGh -round- skiltet. 
Sflr in V4 tsp. salt, V2 tsp. sugar, pinch 
,of pepper.ajjd an 8-02. can (1 c.) 
tomato sa'uce.Simmer while preparing 
bread. 

UNIVERSAL FOODS 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53201 

ikii nattdsome Con-
Vibrant Rjppy (Spree* 

sistaht andtade-probf. 

f o e .tessAiliS'iiiiii. 

-ingfr on- ower^tejtft^i^riflfails s$>, R«f.,,$!M!r,i 

»ik?" 

-L. 
.•*!i ' f - f -
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